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Tray planting scheme

➢ 9 plants or apical cuttings / tray each
species

➢ randomly sorted

➢ ± equidistantly

Wet or wetter – does it matter for Crassula
helmsii take-off?
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General setup

➢ 32 perforated trays, 60x43x22 cm; 

➢ 2 trays / basin

➢ filled with 15 cm homogenous fine sand 1

Two greenhouse treatments

➢ 4 basins / treatment

➢ 14 day cycle:

• ‘wet’: 11 days water at soil level → basin drained
→ 3 days no water → refilled

• ‘wetter’: water level permanently at soil level

➢ rainwater used

Measurements

➢ 21/06/2014-14/9/2015: 443 days

➢ cover estimation:

• first 4 months weekly, then bi-weekly

Cover estimation

➢ 247 grid cells placed over tray

➢ species scored in each cell:

• 0 absent, 1 ≤ 12.5%, 2 12.5% ≤ 25%, …

• score count x 12.5 = cover

Experiment

Background
➢ C. helmsii is an agressive amphibious plant, spreading strongly in the Atlantic

part of western Europe
➢ rapidly colonizing bare wet ground, it prevents growth of endangered soft-

water species by forming monospecific swards
➢ competition with native plants may reduce priority effects, slow down its

explosive growth and prevent extreme dominance
➢ a possible counter measure following sod removal for pond restoration is to

bring in sward-forming target species, immediately

species Crassula
helmsii

Hypericum
elodes

Littorella
uniflora

growth amphibious emergent amphibious

stature creeping-
erect

creeping-
erect

rosette, 
stoloniferous

leaf succulent broad, hairy fleshy, thick
cuticula

root/shoot low intermediate high

CAM yes no yes

CO2 source atmosphere atmosphere rhizosphere

Results

1 see Brouwer et al. 2017, Aquatic Invasions 28: 321-331

Three sward-forming co-occuring species

➢ species didn’t achieve high cover
➢ permanent water saturation (‘wetter’) 

yielded slightly lower Crassula cover / 
total cover during winter

➢ Hypericum was less affected by winter
➢ final outcome very similar
➢ Hypericum and Crassula declined near

the end of the experiment; different 
response of Littorella suggests this
might be due to nutrient depletion
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Data analysis

➢ Crassula cover / total cover

➢ individual species: absolute cover (0, 1)

➢ GAMM, logit link, ß-distribution, 

basin and tray as random factors (mgcv, tidymv)

August 2014 May 2015

Observations

Questions
➢ some parts of pond margins are wetter than others; do mild differences in 

moisture regime affect effectivity of this measure?
➢ does its less developed root system initially disadvantage Crassula helmsii on a 

less hydrated top soil? 1

cover ~ species * treatment + s(days, by = species:treatment) 
+  s(batch, bs = "re") + s(tray, bs = "re“)

ratio ~ treatment + s(days, by = treatment) + 
s(batch, bs = "re") + s(tray, bs = "re")
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Conclusions
➢ mild moisture differences not likely to play a significant 

role in the competitive suppression of Crassula helmsii
➢ Hypericum elodes better choice to delay nuisance growth

➢ ‘evergreennes’ less advantageous for Crassula helmsii if
‘wetter’?


